Regional loss of the mitochondrial membrane potential in the hepatocyte is rapidly followed by externalization of phosphatidylserines at that specific site during apoptosis.
The spatio-temporal relationship between a decrease in the mitochondrial membrane potential (MMP) and externalization of phosphatidylserines (PS) during induction of apoptosis was investigated in single freshly isolated hepatocytes. Apoptosis was induced in the hepatocytes in three different ways: attack by activated Natural Killer cells, exposure to ATP, or exposure to the inhibitor of protein synthesis cycloheximide. Fluorescence microscopy showed staining of externalized PS at those areas where the staining for MMP was lost whereas in other areas the mitochondria remained intact for longer periods of time, indicating coupling between local loss of MMP and local PS exposure. To discriminate whether the decrease in MMP itself or a decrease in ATP induced PS externalization, hepatocytes were treated with rotenone, which resulted in a rapid collapse of cellular ATP but left the MMP intact for a much longer period. Addition of fructose prevented the decrease of ATP to approximately 30% and also delayed the collapse of the MMP. This indicates that ATP was needed for the maintenance of the MMP probably via reverse action of the ATP synthase. In a subsequent study hepatocytes were incubated with Natural Killer cells for induction of apoptosis followed by addition of rotenone to deplete ATP. Under these conditions the PS staining co-localized with mitochondrial MMP indicating that PS externalization does not require a collapse in MMP. Moreover, exposure of PS was evenly distributed over the whole plasma membrane. In conclusion, we propose that after an apoptotic stimulus some mitochondria start to loose their MMP, which results in cessation of ATP production and perhaps even consumption of ATP. This results in an overall decrease in cellular ATP. ATP-consuming enzyme reactions most distal from still intact mitochondria will be most sensitive to such a decrease. Apparently the translocase that keeps phosphatidylserines inward-oriented is such a sensitive enzyme.